COMMUNITY ADVISORY COUNCIL

June 13, 2013
Berkner Hall, Room B

This meeting begins at 6:30 p.m.

Draft Agenda

6:30 – 7:00  Administrative
            Updates – g-2 move
            Summer break

7:00 – 7:10  The value of basic science video – Smashing Matters

7:10 – 7:50  L.I. Solar Farm Energy Research
              Pat Looney, Sustainable Energy Technologies Department

7:50 – 7:55  Agenda Setting

7:55 – 8:05  Break

8:05 – 8:10  Community Comment

8:10 – 8:50  Ticks and Tick Borne Disease Awareness
              Tim Green, Environmental Protection Division

Next Meeting – September 12, 2013 (15th Anniversary)